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Situation Wanted -

Ads. Inserted free for those in need of
work and who are unable to pay for en
advertisement, .Advertisements must be
bought to the office personally by the

bWj;LL .v' t 'l'--
room brand new liun i!r, ime 1'

place, beam colling, enamel iu-- klt.-)--t

n ami 2 bertrooma, extittliii 5 livnuj jh--

ciniiii ucteil fcrnlroom, doubly Ki. .

fxira well flniMlied, '
coix r. pnn-n- ,

brick pillars; a Kenulne bu.i; iiow; mnia
Just like it la the city, pu-i.;- . 2utU fcl.,

fr Wyjtant,, 1 Mook o car; price a
sruip; J2750: $300 caiih, or wnl t"ogood lot s firttt payment., GRLtiSX & BOLDf ,

, ' 818 Board of Trade liWg.
Main 7462,

BLJSINt-.b- oiipoi-tuintii-.-- ( cmne nwomen stiiileiHM tuioiiii U--

merciul OepHi'tinent, rim not in i.
money, but for the good of KirN bv i i

Y, W. C, A. Write or all Y. V. C. A .
Broadway and Taylor stw,
EXPERIENC10D tluplnjiii o.-i.i.-

wishes position in private exi liarn.-- .

Moderate salary to begin with.
Jouriml. .

WOMAN "and loy will do
housecleaning for 25 an' hour, Sat-

urdays. 'Good work guaranteed. Phone
Main 4386. Mrs. Jonsaon.
EDUOATED young lidy desires pU

tion, cashier or office work. 0,

Journal. '

MIDDLE aged "lady," '
pood subui'bttn

home; would Rive mother's care to 1

or 8 children. 583 Hldwell ave. Hellwoo l

WOMAN wishes the care of children lit
her home; ages from 4 up. . Good ref-

erences Riven. "Tabor 4800.
EXPERIENCED laundress wishevday

work.-- Call East 8388 only after 7 ,
o'clock evenings. ' '

r k H?Tii,-- r . in i ..- -i 1. .. Fiitn Ajii ubiliuii an 4iuuniKcei i
good oook and manager. Phone II- -

8073, or call tlnwhop, Arleta,'
WANTED Work by the day or hour,

Mrs. Bchmldt. phone Main 4059,
COMPETENT stenographer desires po-

sition. Referenced. Marshall 505S.
COMPETENT stenographer desires piece

work. Main 19,- -

. SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE
'LXJ "l ,s.?

'

want a Job in apartment hou.se. Lo all
repairs. References. Journal. '

DRESSMAKING 40
DRESSES, suits and alterations made:good work at crloes to suit cuwto- -
mere. Mrs.' R. D. Black, 461 Jefferson,
DRESSMAKING .wanted at home bv an '

experienced dressmaker; reasonable'1
prices. Phone or call 1123 E. 22d et, N.
ACADEMY of Parisian Scientific Oresa- -

makmg. Tailored Multa ' Corsets.
Teachers wanted. 804. Goodneueh bldg.

NURSES
MALE- - nurse desires .position. "

Journal. .... .

MATERNITY nurse wants case. Will
do light housework. Main 147. "

t

", Ill'" k 8, Jiiuii.t ImK eii.Ml.Ll( 1'. liuiiock to itK t ai
'"I bllKk H, I II i.il.il
H 1iimI wir to Curi (I.

),i,ii'iin1 5 arn-- In 17, lu-- i
o 1 Moiilit, rmiir. 4 eHt'.. Urii.Al'1-.r- i ur il tltt mads, I'nn &

iri.Mt Co.. T.ew-- hide. 4th Hid sK.

BUILDING TERM ITS
Jfe Wrlclit. reoelr 3 aturr frauie.dwal

I i ir. Htli between Uvft and' Irriuf; bulldor,
I !) & Iiul'uy; 740.

4i in. Ji. and Ma L. Piitler, ereet 14 story
friiiiin dwelling,' Oregon, between Ttflb tud 7otbj
b r, J), w. Butler; S00. -

i.iuh"hiii Hardwood Co., repair 1 atory fire.
Pi-- reinforced, concrete boiler mam, Front
,iwimiii nun auu n ii i lea; nuiirter, ihi si two.

Altnil Jur'nltv rtimi I. mi,, rioriil Itnif
v. J auctmver liu I ween MhiTer ud Matooi builder,

"'u it. nuuian; ,'. J. Conk, repair 1 to'rr frame dwelling,
D15UI ui'cween i in via sua slaudara; builder w
O. 'J houmson: 17O0.

- Mrs. A iii-- Brady, ereet 1U atorr frame dwel-
' 1'ng. 4f.ui between- Dlvlaion and 27tn Ave.;

vuiiui-i- , ti. w. riaroer; flow,
: JU. A.' M. Anlilcy. renalr a star tram Aral'!. !' Wtwtover ltoad; .bulkier, , Concolf

... ..in-iillli'- l T ; fjtfT. t.o. ; ZO.

41
- NOBLK8 OF THE MYSr TIC SHRINE. ATTKN,- 'JWW ftaturuay, October

4, is Shrine day at the
Stain fair at Saltm.-- - Ilts- -

f I . inembi.rl A, fchrine special
I f 1' tiain mi the OrPKn

-- M w Mirlc fr ihe 1(,l,iiity of ai
' - Xtider an,! visiting nobles

wun tu;ir lamiuee. Dy aiKader bandana patrol. V II leave Tenth
and Yamhill streets Saturday morning
at, :4b. o'ciock.' Arrive fc..'i-- luiju u
m. Returning,' leave Salem J p. m; Ar-
rive) Portland 10:30 P. m. Fare on
Shrine special tX.EO round trip. Tickets
Rood to return-o- n all trains. Make
reservations at once at S. P. & S. t

on toe, Fifth and marie atreeta. iso k,Salem has a surprise in store for jon.
Don't miss it- - Let every noble Join oithis festive occasion and make this day
one long- to be remembered. Don't for- -
Bet your res.

D. a. TOMAfcTNT. ' Potpntat
iiltAND closing at Crystal Lake ParisMllwaukie. Kundar. Out. fi nOMtnnn
from gppt. 2t). by Klrkpatrlck Council,
2227, K. & U of 8. Dancing afternoon
and evening free for ladies. Baseball.
athletic sports of all kinds, bowling ar
jeya, pioniy or lun rrom iv a. m, to up. m. Fare 8 cents, f Admission 10 cents,
children under 10 free. Good prises.
Best union music. 'Come and spend the
tiny,

O. K. S vlll meet this evening at
o'clock in Masonic hall, E. 8th and

Burhslde. . Dancing and cards. ' Admiss-
ion1 16c. --

' Eastern Star members and
inenns weipome.

iWtal Statistics
ImnrriagesBirths, Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
rrank N. Miller, 208 RuaaeU Btv letal, and

" Lentir Katharfo plcMorrow,, ,70t AlbUia Art,,
legal.

Toijar F1ore4b, Parkdale, Or.,' SS, and Na-tall-

Baoaduai, Parkdale, Or., 83. ,

Jeaa Dick Uarlln, Udwarda hotel, 20. - and
VlTtan M. Oarlbaueb. Gdwards hotel, 20.

Georga . rTwlft, Knuinclaw, Wab, 36, and
Sarah Giles, Hotel Portland, 28. . -

Joaepb L.- - Probaaka, Tlgard, Or., Jfl. and
Emma Hunndora, 288 BereiitaeDth Bt 10.

W. 0. Smith & Co.SycTra
Washlnrton Mdg.. or,'4th on Wash'ton,
LHKiib sunn for rent, ail aiaa tiataueTailoring Cj 09 Btark at. i.

CLA HKiu' kMO floruit, fin flowara
and-'flota- l 4w1arna. t8

"
Morrlaqn at,

AUTOMOBILES for . aire. tSO PKI1
HOUR. Main ,8)4.

BIRTHS
WAU.BSHU-v-T- o the wife of Anil Waliberc,

82,4 Allilnt Are., ept, 20, a aon. , , .
WHIfMAS tt, tba wife of Bea Whitmaa, t$
SIM To tba wife .of Janiea Blm, T2T Sayler

1220 Jiast oaTanteentii St. N Sept. 28, a

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
QBABACU In tbla city- - Oct. 2ud, William

, Urabaeb, axed 50 year. Tba remains are
at tha realdonoe tatabllabinant ot J. F. Klnley
A Sou, Moiitfomary at fitb. Tbe funeral ser.
Iea will be held Sunday Oct, 6tb. at 1

o eiouK - m. pc tne ncouian ... Kite vatnedrai,
MorriMtlit iand.- townadalo. The Maaotilc Blue
Lodtre will bare cbiirje of the services. Friends

- NKUU At Jtia.fiuullt raaldeoee, 472 Uuion
Ave., N.,Xr,uw, Mar Xoer, egad 60 years,

8 moutba. .12.dara; beloved wife ef John It,
N'eer. lorins mother of Mra. Dnlla Sharitnep.
The funeral rerriaea will be conducted toiuoi
row, Baiurday, TTctober 4, at 2 P. 41., rrom
Pearson' - POuerul Parlor. ' Frleuda- - raaiwiiit- -
fully livrtted. Interment Columbian cemetery.

t'URMSHED ROO&U 9
WEST SIDE ? 4

HOTETj oaks.
S47 ,Oak St.. between Broadway and :

Park; steam heat, hot and cold . water
in rooms; good, clean beds, well f urn-- .'
lahed. 63.80 week; only 6 rooms left.. .

NICELY furnished single rooms, wala
( Ins; distance. In high class apartment

house. Highland Court, 22d and Glisan.
Marshall 8162. - -

TOURIST HOTEL,
160 1st sL, cor. Morrison, modern, fur-sl9h- ed

cool rooms, $3 week up; tran-sie-nt

60o day. S car from depot. " t sti

New, ' modern -

Em tel. hot. cold va- -
ler in looms, in reasonapie. ?bd btn.
TH!e COLONIAL, 165 10th at; rooms $i

to $4 per week; central, quiet and cool.
Fine batha
THE KING, 309 Jeflerson, nicely fur

nlshed fooms, modern, central, $2,25
week up.

247 H Fifth st 2.
Rooms 81.23 ud.per wa. a rea pnone ana oatn. Mam ntt.

UHTITI QAVHM 181 nth st. Per--
IIUI LLU1I IUI1 mitn.nl afiA trnmt
ROOMS and apartments In modern ho--, t$

tel. aa.au wee,K ana up. too Aiaer. -
v5f

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland. Itepresentlng the
KruuicBt nuvauue in mo ncienca or al

service. The automobile equip
niant and aecludd driveway aie among
the ninny exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prions hasnever bees changed.

J. 3P. FINLET ft BOH.
Perfect Funeral Service., ; '

' " Montgomery at 6th. ', .

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. tha leading
funeral director, tiQ td et.,' corner

Palmen. Lady assistant, . Phones
Malabo.

A, R. 2ELLER CO..'
Lady attendant. Day and night

service
Dunning &Mctntee nutriakurKuuern in

.

every detaiL 7th and Pins. Main 430.
Ladv assistant.

Schumann Marble Works
Fust 2d and pine. F.ast 74S.

POitTLAND Marble WorkB, 4th
'..eu uppoftte otty naifcjMainsi04.

ron sim; norsirs :i

- Alberta Line
i Furnished House,.- ;-

' 'For less than the house alone
v la worth. 6 rooms, modern plumb- -'

, ing, nice lawn. - lots of beautiful.
! roses, 3 beautiful cedar trees. 6 Or

. 100 lot to alley, improvements in
; and paid, no mortgage to assume;

price only $2650; 1200 cash, bal--
, ance eaay monthly payments. Half

-- .block from car In beautiful re--
- stricted neighborhood. If you

"- - don't want the furniture you can .

. sell or give it away. The place is- a bargain without furniture. ,

W. A. Barnes Cof '

; is bldg.. 4th and Oak.
Main 2081.

l76 HOMEaEBKERS LoOKl7a
- - avv i; un. fista. j -

5 room buna-alo- with hath, nm anil
iiioaern, iuu Dasement, cement floor,rich enameled plumbing, Dutch kitchen,
eleotrlo fixtureal riaim a lai mr,A

i'"ioui oust pian you ever, saw; blockto cars a-- beautiful home, eomnleta inevery detail; must be sold at once.
Terms. - 1018 East 29th st. north. .AN
uerta car. . . .

- YOULT, BiH DELIGHTED. v

A SACRIFICE, 88700, a new modern
home. 7 larea sunnv rooms, alnanlnff

poroh, J lavatories, 4 toilets, 6 large.uiuooiB, on nuoiBj. iuu oBemen, t
uiuckb irom canine, on sotn st; every-thi- ns

in or about thie nlae la firat
class and there is no better home atany price. Terms can be arranged to
suit purcnaser. uon't overlook this, Ithas to go. - Hard surface streets all
paia. cee owner at izou m. tjrant.
MT, TABOR district, $600 below therejrular nrlce. i room bunnlnv. harri.
wood floors, all necessary built-i- n work,
Dutch kitchen, with breakfast rooms, alltinted, cement basement and floor,' at-
tic. Take Hawthorne car to 60th and
Divisions ro 1 block west and 2 blocks
soatnt- - tjwnertbO 8th-st- . Tabor 170
vn BAj-i- u cnaap, iota with 6 room.house, harn. storeroom, woodaho m,A

chicken house, big yardV fenced with
uiiicaan wire, ciose 10 canine, in - citylimlte of Vancouver, Wash. ; C. J. Carls
aim, at,n ana in sts., Vancouver, wash
SIX rooms and sleeping porch; all im--

liiuiciucuia tu iuu paiu, sincciy moa- -
ern and up to date In every detail: sac-
rifice price, easy terms. .Owner, Tabor

810.000 IRlWdfoiv MOMrf
" ""

0 rooms. and slewing porch, modern
wiruuKimui, on luaiuu iooi . lot, one
oiocK irom irvmgion car line; terms.
by, owner. W-80- 6, Journal.
FOR SALE- - Nice 6 room cottage withbath, toilet, . woodshed and chickenbouee, Mtfcott .distrlcl.' Lot 40x100.
on alley. Prlee, $200: easy terms. H. BNoble, Lumbermena bldg. i
8 ROOM house near car iuie, elevatedlot, lawn and cement walk, good lo-
cation, $960; $100 down and '., $io amonth. 1143 K. 84th st. N. - Phone
Woodlawn 666. -

SMALL bungalow for sale, plastered,
plumbed, I block from Alt. Scott oar,

woodmere 'park; price $900. Phone
Tabor 8076. ...
6 ROOM cottage, corner lot,, walkingdistance, west side.' 81400:. linn n,h
balance easy terms. Geo G. Mair, 32"!
Railway Exchange. Marshall 2674.
$2260, a snap, nearly new and modern

8 etory, 8 room house, large lot, vicin-
ity Jefferson.-- . high, school; Peninsulatk; inquire nuwa Maryland ave.

T VERY FINK HOME T"""
Irvlneton. ohean. 8 entrant Anm

furnished, oak and mahogany,.,! baths,
servants' rooms, garage. Owner; B. $209.

TWO BUNGALOWS HHR1P
Irvlngton. rooms; charming, fineloactlon, oak - floors, ' East $78. W. Ii.Ualvlniitt

A SNAP 6 room bungalow in Firlandat $2250, worth $2600; owner leaving.
inuBfc aciij tauu uvhiii uaiaiiva monthly,
Phone Tabor 2383. 4986 78d st. 8. B.
$50 caslu $15 monthly buys new 4 room

cottage on Jbsiacaaa canine, close tort,iu7i t...iA Ml llWim JU. VV, .VUIU.I,
FINK 4 room bungalow, west aide, fine

view, oa,r lauoni fiouu, sing cash
$20 per mon. ' M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bid
IF you want to buy. sell or lease real,
.1 sBiai vi luaii uiuuejr, aieai me aSW1yer, 401 Stock Exchange bldar.

FOR SALE cheap, , a lots and . small
nouns, uouncu urest, , siouo. terms,

uwner, mars nan ofne,
BARGAIN 8 room modern house. 211c isth n ir.k imr

acre, 8 room house, inside city,' $850.
ivicxkeuiey,, oji ursgunian piag,

FDKJS1UUI.I BOOMS
78

ROOMS in private families; we maintaina descriptive list, giving wide - range
of choice; can place you in Just what
you want Call today, no charge.

CLA RENTAL BUREAU.
1015: 'Chamber of Commerce. Main 4030.
X ROOM, furnished, steam heat, bath,

' electric 'lights. Rose Friend apts., 6
bh-ck- s from P, O., $15 per month, Mar--
shall 2197.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room.
aiirsi. xioor, neat, suitaoie for

WOXKV TO LOAN 27
HEAL INSTATE

MONRT TO LOAN.on iMPROVKn nr-Ar-, .op.
iron HfULDINO PUHPOSKS; VERT
, FLr V 1 H LIU CONTKACTS: NO COM--

fMj-IOi- V.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.,"
S16 BPALniNG'BLDO.

Now" id the best time to arrange to
renew that mortgage. It will soon

be due. Why pay 8 or 10 per cent In-
terest? .We loan at '6 percent, Long
time.-i- f desired.- . . prlvl- -
UK. riu uroKerasrs. w' rirrnian .nionnv

1 to build or for your investments. Loan

WE loan money in- - amounts of $200 and
up i ouiio on real esiata in or. near

Portland. We dur business quickly, at
the right rates and at moderate expense
to the borrower.

THE WESTERN SECURITIES CO., "

612 Piatt bids., cor. Park and Wash. '

m t tu w nn t.ri a tj
ROSE CITY INVESTMENT CO.

324 FRONT' ST. MAIN 7806.
FROM $500 UP TO $3000 ON CLOSE IN

jLOANH made on unproved city, property
or zor ouuaing purposes; auvances

made- - as v building proKrussesf - liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J.-P- . LlpHcomb, - 24i Stark.
WANT 4 good salesmen for ' Portlan.f

and state; steady employment, large
commission. can ana see xne, s. u,
Nef,-64- Multnomah hotel.
ANY amount desired - to loan . on imr
' proved real estata at lofiest current
rates. '' '''',', , HAR.TMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK, '

Mortgage JLioan iept.
. Mortgage Loans

' ' I, L. WHITE, ;
Bldg

$260, - $400,' $600, $VO0, , $1350; theseamounts to loan real estate. Fred W.
German Co., 932 Chamber 9 Commerce;
both phones. ' ' -

WE have money to '
loua on your neui

estate;, first mortgagos only - - i
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY",

- 444 Chamber of Coirtmeree,
PRIVATE FUNDS to . loan in any

amount, first mortgages -- only; no s.'

Henry C. Prudhomme,-80- Wl
cox bldg. - -- ' ; . - ' - ,.

MONEY to i loan, Improved - Portlandproperty: 'special facilities for large
loans. Title A Trust co., 4th and Oa.
TlOO.OOO on - mortgages, city and; farmproperty, fire -- insurance. McKenale 4k
co., uernnger pioy.. 2a ana Aider.
HAVE any amount to loan on good'
..Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham-be- r

of Commerce bldg. No brokers.
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty,

building Joans: lowest rates; fireW G.'Beck, 815-81- 8, Falling1.
I HAVE for immediate loana. 3800.

- $1600, $6000, at current rates. A. HJ
jjq.ii ti ucumw mug,
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, oon--

rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewln bidjr.
PRIVATE money to loan on real estate,

A Hi T I r r TJT TT' V T
- jrvf jcj. jtAivjrvxujrv, un w y r, i' 203 Kothchlld bldg., City. '
$1000-t- $6000 for Immediate loan on

real estate. Tabor 771,
WILL loan $20,000 or less, real estate.r arnngion, i commercial Club bldg

10o-- -7 per cent, $460, $400, $350, $1100,"'u, aumrney, 3io Aliany Diog.

. MOXET TO LOAIf
CHATTELS, SALARIES

SALARY' OR CHATTEL LOANS
MADE QUICKLY ANY AMOUNT. -

Establish your credit with a Los Co.
and get turned down, when in urgent
need of a second accommodation - be-
cause they were JUST OUT-- ' OF
FUNDS T ' - ' -
, OUR CAPITAL IS UNLIMITED.

If you deal with us, you may rest
assured that we will be willing and
able to accommodate you any time.

$ .86 weekly pays 10 loan. .'
$ .65 weekly pays 25 loan. .
81.10 weekly pays a $ 60 loan.
$1.90 weekly pays a $100 loan.

, i CAPJ OU BEAT THEM? .. .
.. YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.- ..

BUSINES3 CONFIDENTIAL.
f Rebates Given If paid Before Dua

418 MACLEAY BLDG; BOTH PHONES
Between 4th and 6th sts. on Wasli, stvyon v w. in. to o p. m.j pat, tin s p. m

KAUAKX JUOAJNH UN PLAIN NOTE
- 1V '4'W - IU0

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
. BORROW MONEY.Jlnnm iitpi v ki. s

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIALHni?rifii a .i 'ri o u fTT
t SATURDAYS TO I P. ItSTATE SECU R1T Y CO,- - 809 FAILING BLDG.
A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN

MONKV ON -
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Pianos, etc

, A1 iAJWU.a.1- - U6&lJJJUJi JrlATilia. -

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FO ' ,

220 LT7MRKR KXClHlNfiBI RTTirt
Id and Stark sts. Ooen S a. ni. ft n. m.
8AURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P."M.

u.jjoa wgiranii
CHATTEL, loana Monev for aaiuri.i

peopie ana otoers upon tneir . owa
uniii.H. 1 irx , raw,. mm, n.vni.nr.- - V - - U
aim puw ueaiing eisewnare; conildea
tiai. u. v. urae, tm nenry oiag,
A desirable Discs for ladies ana mti.

- men to borrow money on diamonda
raiacg; aa. wasn.. opp, uwt qrug stora
IMMEDIATE, and confidential loans on

furniture, pianos, autos, mortgages
uouKiu. ciauer, zvs Aiaer st. w .

MONEY loaned on diamonds, je
and warehousa recelnts. RoomWashington bldg.

MONEY sold on Installment; confidvn- -
tiai to salaried puopia K. A. New-

ton, 614 Henry LvM.
MONEY loaned aon diamonds and Jewel- -

ry, strictly conrinentiai. 1411 ad. '

v LOANS WANTED 30
IF you have idle money. mi K

charge to you. 'for loaning- - on real
estate ana notning netter. juawyer, 401
itf.'..,. iuA..unim, mug.
WANTED $1700 for. 8 years or mora

ci-u- journal.;
WANT $S000 loan on close In Improved

iirm. journal. - '

FINANCIAL SI
TO PLACE your Idle funds satlsfac--'

torllv see Honrv C. Hrndhomm. flnon- -
clal agent First mortgage securities
exmiiwiveiy. wncox oiag.- CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES. -

Or seller's enultv in contract of aal a
on real estate in wasnington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, LurnbMrrnena bMa?. Loana

HELP WANTED MALE
WlKTE-rt-IV.- , TI B armu .1,1, h-- JII

... unmarried men between aares of 11 '.

and 86; citizens of the United States, of
kouu cuaiaoier anu temperate naDlls,
who can speak, read and write theEnglish language... For information ap-
ply to recruiting officer, ' Worcester
oica;.. sa ana vrk sts., Portland, Or.
WANTED Wagon maker, acquainted in

city, - ire rent, in connection with
gentirai DiacKsmith snop. 8, Jour-
nal.
WANTED Eastern Life Insurance com- -

Tt.nv a,i,t..v trtntiu flri fnw .
Columbia and Clatsop counties, Bond
required. Journal. ;
WANTEJ2-Bo- y about 14. for ranch" for

short time. . Light chores for beard
ol. 650 E. Alder. Knut

WANT 5 experienced men for dlhtribut- -
ing boottiets. . Apply o ju. 7th St.,' at

7:30 Wednesday morning. Oresron
Co.

WAN TEDFlrst class coatmakers at i.

once. Herbert Greenland, 209 Roth
child bldg. -

CHEF II eado u u rters n d liel pers,
CALIUOHNIA WINE DEPOT,

zen xamniu st, :

PA PE RHANGElt wanted, small job, 603
r ront

AN ranch fin rid. Apply K. F.
liHridiin Ur Run. M. tl and I in vis.

WANTEJ CASH ROY H. HKM SELL--
IMG, I.e. A LWJNG l'l'l'IHi:.

UUNITURE finlMlier-- s . wantcil. 4;o
Ooldsinith, Fret-lan- Furn, Co.

Kill BAIJ IV " i ) tul el,highly iini i ovud i ilil, rich
Inmn, mile . I a .ii Hdtloa.

ill sell in ii.: . llll t CHIill
mid good I .'. i ne; lung
i i ins on bu . . i - '! i u. Securl- -
ti-- n, Llmitoil. i rtti.

Your I , I ty
If you want a .! til ) arre dairy

farm, at 'about 1.. 1.11. call , Tabor
3671.'

Willamette vall. y larm, near IL K.;
best buy in the slate: wood terms, K--
7. Journal. . -

1 Oil RKXT KAUMS , 14
30 A('iii,:i undt r . cultivation, fine 'soli,

liMiiuiniH, runnlnK water; 20 miles
eii.-- t ot J "i tland. Inquire at 1082 Hoi--ii- t

H'-- car, ni-i- 36th st, .

H(Mii:srEAs 1 47
(JKi' or 4b0 a.-re- beat, in Oregon,

ih'W survey Juwt opened, no rock, level,
timber, water, railroad now building;

'
good 'pliniuiHhments, fees reason-flil- e.

Call I'M 4ih st. Main 8774.
UoilEiiTK.U.) rellniiulahmeut; 80 acres

9 miles t'toni Lstacada; 6 acres clear,
50,' fruit trees, 4 room house, email barn,
voodwhed, chicken house. What have
you to trade? Woodlawn 9(17.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 34
' - Rooming' House

I have 62 rooms In heart of city,
steam heat, hot and cold water, braes
beds, Brussels carpets, always full,
good lease, cheap rent. Price $2000; will
trade for anything of value,, .Peters, 16
i. otn sr.
6 ROOM modern house,. 60x100 lot, east

- front, 1 block from car, close In,
shades, linoleum, fixtures, screens, beau-
tiful lawn and roses.-- Will trade-equit-

of $1400 for lots. Price 88000.- - Geo. O.
Mair, Marshall 2574. 325 Hallway Ex.
CASH equity $1600 in a $3500 modern

house and lot; am going back .to the
soil, hence . will exchange for team,
farm tools, cows, chickens, etc.. and a
little money. Homestead ,Ruaity - Co,;

tVt wasninpion st
FOR SALE 300 acres central Oregon

land, level, all fenced and cross-fence- d,

house and barn, good water, SO
acres under cultivation; unincumbered,
Price $4600; will exchange for a city
home. C. S. 806 Front.
TO EXCHANGE $1800 equity in

modern home Tacoma, wash. Lot
60x110, lawn, roses, 'berries, hot bed, etc.
Will take lota or acreage. Call owner.
1 aoor wo.

100x100 CORNER with 2 houses, 4
' blocks off Union ave.. $5000. Trade
for Improved ranch equat value. Enders
& Hartshorns, .431 Chamber of .. Com-
merce -

MUST sell at your own price or trade
' $4060 equity in 180 acres. 4H miles
from Hood River, arood housa and
springs, splendid view. Owner, Paul
Liathminiere, Dee, ur. y

'
820 ACRES Fine stock-- " fruit or hay
.ranch, 120 acres timber, 8 acres orch-
ard,- trade for city property. Address
owner, C McCoy, 550 Taylor at, city.
160 ACRES improved, Crook county, 100

acres near Lebanon, unimproved, , for
St. Johns Improved or unimproved; will
assume. W. B. Ferris, Bt. Johns, Ore.
iA - ACRES inside city limits for good

auto, $1800; lncumbranoe-$25-0 8 years;
no bunk, Lock box 228, Vancouver,
Wash. ' '
EQUITY of $3000 in 75 acres, 60 cleared,
- to trade for city property, - Lock box
228, Vancouver. Wash. -

40 ACRES irrigated land for something
In Portland. R. B, Metcalfe, 966 Pat-to-n

ave., Woodlawn 245. '

$600 EQUITlfi 8 acres. 4 miles : from
courthouse,-fo- r cows, etc What have

you? Dubols.i.1840 H. Flanders at,
FOR SALE or trade for eastern prop

erty, $1300 equity, 6 room house; lot
94x100.. 2, Journal.
WE exchange what you' have for whatyou want Paper Sc. Baker. 444 Bher- -
lock bldgi ta and oak. Marshall 2664.

' 'WILL trade 3 lots. What havs you?
148 E. 16th st Phone East 4848.

VAMTE1 KEALi gSVATU ; SI
WANTED ' or 6 room modern house

with bath upstairs, in Irvlngton dis-
trict; bargain for cash. F. C J&, 481
cnam per or commerce.
WANT house--an-d lot near carllne in

exohana-- for-- . 160 acre farm. B. ' C.
North Dakota, .fine .wheat land; will
sacrifice Tor ot)o. m-s- 4. journal.
WANTED-r-Ilouse.l- n Portland for acre--

ae-- a few miles out: deal with owner.
v, journal.

ROOaiING - HOUSES S3

. Bargain Hunters
SOJt-oom- 1 block off Washine-to- st.,

steam heat, hot and cold water, clearing
$250 monthly, cheap rent. I paid $40 JO
for It; first one comes, gets this for
jisoo; tuu win nanaie. reters, 15 n.
om st.
1 HAVE a 49 room hotel that is all full

and a money maker, but I have trot toliov. ullv art wrlll ..Avlf U. II nm tlOILA.-- --. wv A wau. 11 IVI fllNIIV.
iiv iiBPiii,. ivaii ,11 at.

ROOM transient house, lease., good
location; leaving city, call Mar. 2210,

BUSINESS CHANCES '20

FOR SALE --Under orders of the bank
ruDtcv court a. fine business Drnnnal,

tion, a stook of goods Invoicing about
tiouu, ai uruan mine, wasn., large,thickly, settled community to draw from.
Must be sold bv Oct 7. 1913. Addiona
n. c. Bugg. Attorney for Trustee, Van--
couver. Wash. -

Confectionery. Ice cream, soda
ana grocery wun line fixtures, splendid
cash trade; a real money maker; $3000
or would consider rilt-edt- re nrnnertv in
exchange, v R. B. 'Metcalfa J65 Pattonave; Phone Woodlawn :a45. y ' '"
WANTED Man and wife to take half

interest in estabiisnea hotel and tier.M,. h. Ua-- v .I . fMlnt It 1A , a ,
. aait,IIU1I UaHVI f 11-1- 11: JW iv ,,vv rtquired; plenty of hard work and good

returns. V Appiy . to c. n., nggott, 142V4
2d st., room 24, '

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
' Partner, established business, can

make from $30 to $40 per week. ; Refer-
ences taken and given. . $200. 311 Lum- -
per icxoiianga. - -- -

PARTNER Business is clean and o
' good etandlnar.. One with good refer--

niiueo oiuy onaiaereu; azuu. Hi juum- -

wiiiu - invitations and announce-
ments,- Ryder Printing Co., 867 Burn--

sine st. Main dbss.Investigate Hotel, barn, two lots;good location: Door health, must sell.
6. Journal. .

BIG fine pool hall, welt furulahed, ceil- -
tral location, ;, good - lease, reasonable

rent m. i, luee, ora corpett mag,
CONFECTIONERY, cigars, etc. This isa place we will try and show you.
email investment, sit jumper jmxensnge.
SMALL merchandise business, good

propoHii ion , owner lamving; invesil-gate-
4, Journal.

BAKERY and confectionery, cash trade,
In running order, brick oven. - 1020

Belmont st. -

FOR BALE or exchange, . country store.
DflBC or location, rent chean: nrlna

iizow jorm tinermeier, jrJurlingtoh, Or,
FINE cafeteria, centrally locatedT

living rooms. Cheap rent. Cheap for
rasn. jumn joz.
EXCELLENT buy in picture show: mustgo east, owner, Journal.
'6r SA LE Bu tier and route; half
cami, naianr-- iimei i:oi. 816,

USE BasKett's Native Herbs for rheu.
matlwm; by tartlets 2rc. All druggists,

i ROOM furnished hotel, $75. month.Sellwood 14fi9,

, MONET TO jLOAN St
'. REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGE' loans at current rates. Realestate security. Apply room 202 StockExchange bldg., 3d and YamhlU sts.
MON Elf to loan, 6 to 8 per cent W. 11

Kelts & CO.. 810 Bnaldlnar bids.
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING. 3J3 Oh. of Com.'
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent

Lmilit flnlnmon Co, aan ptnrk et. .

MONEY to loan, real estaieT it..nine, anx yeon nirler.
DENTIST, live i"n. for advertising of.

, jit-H-
, o, journal.

week.- - 475 Clay. .,
SyiTE 2 beds, all conveniences, heat, u
' light walking distance, rent reason-abl- e.

849 13th St. -

parties oewiiMng worn
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT LEPT.

- Employment membership guarantees
me.mber will secure employment .or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months 'full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges, . t

Record for 6 months ending Aug-- . 81:
Calls for. men 1698
Positions filled-- 1095

All young men seeking1 employment,
especially- - strangers,1 are . cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors
"only; cash commission;- - good weekly
papers; one solicitor earned '$58.60 last
week; another $54.70. Clyde Agency, es-ta- b.

1896. 207 Stock Exchange.

HELP WANTED A1ISC 40
OREGON AUTOMOBILE HCHOOJU 866

268 11th'- et. Latest meth-
ods of practical instruction ' In driving
and repairing automobiles hy expert in-
structors and mechanics. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time of
graduation,

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A 'thorough practical course in law;

no time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. Samuel T. Rich-
ardson, dean, M. Morehead. Sec, 816-31- 7

commonweaun max., raruanq, uregon,
WAmTjuij Portland mail carriers, pos--

'tai cierKs; l to lioo montn; vaca-tion-

many November examinations;
common education sufficient; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
szt-- u, rtocnester, jtm, x.
WAiST-EI-

i If. you are a wide-awak- e.

determined-to-wi- n young;man or wom-
an, we want you and you need us. Our
new booklet will interest'you. - Central
Commercial College, C. E. Carlton, Frtn.,
Central Building, Tenth' and Alder sts,
USE your-spar- e time to build up a. mall

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share in profits, 27 op-
portunities. ' Particulars free. Mutual
opportunities Excnange, nuffaio. w.' Y--.

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping. . English
. courses; day or evening; .work thor-

ough, positions guaranteed. , EL B. .U
69 Worceater block. - . - ' "
JHAtLWAMf MAIL CLERKS, WANTEU

Commence 76 month." Write for. par-tlcula-

Franklin Institute,. Dept.
324-- Ryhester. N. T. '

WOMEN Get Koverutnent Jobs; big pa
- Write for free list of positions avail-
able. - Franklin Institute, - Dept.- 99a
Rochester, N. Y. '. -

'
. "INTERNATIONAL"

- ' CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
605 McKay bldg. Tel. Main 1026; 43

PORTLAND Law School give day or
Avnine. nlaaaAia. azv-e- ai Worcester

WANTED Names of men, 16 to 85.
, wishing; to be railway mail clerks.
$75 month. KX-61- 0. Journal. . -

GERMAN lessons given in private fam-- -.

ilies by eduoated young man. Age 14.
Aaoress v-e- journal,
$100 MONTH Men. Write Hall, .407
- o. r,. p., xaruuiiuaifli in. -

UNCALLKU lor tailor mad suits. $6.68
up, Taylor, the tailor, 8H Burnslda

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2
' Situation Wanted'
Ada inserted free to:' those in need of

work and who are unable to oar for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to tha office perKOauiy By. the
parties oesinng wora. -

WANTED Y0tJNO LA DIRS FOR TEL
EPHONE OPERATING. WITH' OR

WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. ' PAID
WHILE) LEARNING, APPLY AT THE

PACIFIC TELEPHONE . AND TELE- -

GRAPBCOMPANX BAST OFFICE),

COR. 8TK AND BAST ANBtENT STS.,

OR (MAIN OFFICE). .WEST PARK
AND ALDER. TELEPHONE EAST 249.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
Wages 835. To do cooking: and down-

stairs work. "In family with children,
Good home' and excellent-- - treatment
country ctri preferred. Pnone E.. 5887

WANTED at once, intelligent, energetic
women 10 ouua up a paying ousinessot their own.-Every- , woman a possible

customer. ierntoriai ngrnts ansignea
to right party. Spiralis Co.. 407 SeU--
ins bldg. '

Wlt'OWER in the country with small" family wants housekeeper. - C. M.
Bailey. Bull Run. Or. . - .
WAN tE1 Girl to, assist with house-

work, 1C miles from Woodland, Wash,
815 per month. C. R. Gelger, Ariel, Wash.

HELP ..WAXflCD WAIiE AND
FEMALE an

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern-
ment Jobs: ISO month: write for liar

of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. S26-- 0. Roohster, N.-H- f-

ORg6n Barber College teaches you
the barber trade In 8 weeks, pays you

while learning, tnola fren. tuition f.duced this --term; expert Instruction, po-
sition , guaranteed, special inducement!
to laaies, 293 Maaison st zos, 2nd.
THE MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE will
2 teach you the trade in 8 weeks. Send
for. free catalogue; expert Instructors;
20 fears in the , business; a lifetime'scholarship .given to each student; spe- -
cini inuucenients to laoiea. s in st,
WANTED Man ana wife to look after

small .apartment ..house; apartment
free and small salary to right-party-

Call 855 Chapman st ' -

Flt-'- Teachers' Agency eecures i posi.
tions ror teaonerw. ai journal bldg.

PRIVATE shorthand, school, experienced
tencner, so per montn. 893 Jlth St.

SrrUATIOA'S IA LB' 3
YOUNG man; 23, prefers position aa

chauffeur. Well acauainted with ltv.
Can furnish personal reference. Mr.
Williams. ' Fhone Kast 1186- - -

MARRIED mail, German with family,
wants work of any Jcind. city or coun-try: will in and honest; good reforences,

7, Journal: -

WANTED Position as hotel clerk or
janitor - by vountr man: can furnish

good references, age 25 years, AlbertVon Dollen. Main 19.15.
PHINTER-edito- r, 18 years' experience.

KOOil on 1oba and ada.. wants nnnltinn.
No- - booxe. Would

'

invest soma money.
KX-5- 1 8," Journal. i

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and gen-- -
eral office man. can ooerale tvne- -

wrlter, would accept' good clerical n;

local' reference. D-7- Journal.
JUNIOR student of dental college would

Jixe Diaoe to earn mi or Dart or rjnn.nl
ana room; gooa reierences. jm-d- o, jour-
nal -

MOTION picture operatdr desires poal-tlo- n;

will go out of town; can give
reference. 4, Johrnal. -

MAN wants to take charge of dairy
rancn; gooa mutter; gooa wun cows.

.r-4- journal,
WANTED Position by youngT mechanic,

experienced in pasoline and other
lines; have tooln. 4, journal.
CARPENTER foreman wants) work, day

or contract. Address box 87, Wood-stor-k.

-

POSITION, wholesale, house, as ans't
mapping cleric or other work.

rencesi m -- a t, J on rim i.

STENOGRAPHER desires potiUion, ex- -
fierlenced lit lumber, machinery and

Woodlawn 1429.
YOUNG, strong, sober man wants work,

anv kind. InMldA nri.(nrrad. it Din-s- .

Call E. Ron. Main
YuUNO raarriud tuaii wHtB-ny-kttw- l

ot work: prefer rletklna or nellintt
ny saleable) line. ''all Fast 8fi5ti.

Y'OliNQ pihii of oolleewanta work at nrivata home tn earn
bnnrd and phnna MarMhall 2; si.

Ol'Ni man, 19, wants wotk at ouof.o HJ'i. , mil :
III-- ; Vnnciiiw Clean r fiini ilotisci-- n
VMtitrt v ni'k. 2 ii m .. I1 .in "

A l.'r.li list! h In! Xui 1 7V; ' i".'. i. ii. i

lug I'euuonabla. Joe ianht 1 1, .so- uh i

MR SAW). --LOTS 16
atawii'lawaaasaaeaaaaaaw

Choice Bjiildin Lots" oh West
. 'OIU0 -

Glenelyn Addition, in
circle, commands an .'Uhobntructnd '

view Of the beautiful, 'i'uiilaiin
vaiiey; Bull Hun water, giailt--
streets and walks, hice 450
and up; terms to suit you. Let
one of our autoa tnko you out
today. Phone Main 1800 or
llluVlUlSNT THirsT COiifANV,

2nd Floor Selling bldg.,
Cor. btn and Aldor.

$335 Splendid Building Sites
j.ots buxii'u. ana many or tnem

larger, within 16 minutes' car
rula from 4th and Moitihou; nnr
school, churnh and store; lots
level with good view; . Bull Run
water; irood soil; carfare.
Best values in the city. Price .

8336; terms. Our autoa will
take you out. Phone Alain 1800
or
PROV1LKNT THT't COMPANV,"

OW- - ,.HS,
212 tuning bldg.,' v-

- i

Cor. bib and Alder, , ,

ii ah i it ukj view vuroer lot, west side,
id minutes car nae, near good scnooi;

ideal home site, big future. Bee It 8400:
$16 cash, $5 per month. M. Ifi. Lee, S22
Corbett bldg. '

IF you want your money to make quick
money . while you sleep, see owner

about Harden Home property, Main
S910. ' 61 N. 8d st.
WILL dispose Beaumont lot equity ai

blar discount, Address, owner, P. O.
box 1096.
FIRLAND lot $360. worth $450; terms

86 monthly. Main 1188, or Tabor 771;
LOT Rose- - City Park for small buHl-ne- ss

or acreage. Phone Sell wood 2068,

ACREAGE 57
- lMVfeS AOKr.o $260.' 10 DOWN. $6 PJSR MONTH. -

Buys 6 acres of logged off land. Threequarters of a mile from center of town
ox xuuu . population, also cannery: ana
creamery. Three quarters of a mile
from railroad station on main line be
tween Portland and Astoria. This land
is zree rrom rocits and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow- - Ideal for chick-
en raisins:, dairvinar. and small fruitau
Will grow anything that can
in wesiern vregon. rom some ei tnesetracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river. 400 acres f rcmi which to
cnoosa rerxect title and warranty deed.- jHitii.1-- , MU.AI4 iiiai'AXja co.,
118 Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor.

Between 2d and 4th on Stark.

"y ' Acreage -
6 miles' from courthouse on

South West Bide: good rich soil; --

some tracts all cleared' and under",
cultivation and some stump land
Erices $325 to $460 per acre,

et us sh$w you tills property,
Phone Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS,
' - 2nd Floor Selling bldg., . ,

Cor. th and Alder. t..
'

, ,,',; ., A -..;

3 AcresrEasv Terms ;
On county road, easy walk to station,

fine view, best of soil, R. F, D tele-
phone. Only $275 per acre. The bestouy around Tleara.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
810 Qerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder stfl.
' 5 ; and 1 0 Acres Cheap
' 820 111) to Hi Dtr urn. nn Inrmi

Tracts of 6 acres or more: deep, 'redshot soil, well watered:, easily oftared;
IriAali.fATI' amibr,l..fa,nilnii f-- nll

rtables, dairying and chicken raising; lo- -
cuieu 011 roaa. Close to live townon R. R. and river near Portland! Own-
ers, 703 Lewis bldg., sts.
Main 8078. IfrenlrrH 'East78rg
CHICKEN and fruit ranches, near Port--

land- - GreBharrj diatrint. Kntsioala. Una
electric .station. H mile. New subdi-
vision Sunshine yalley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood ; elegant location.
Prices only $76 to $160 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms; quick train service.
Frank McFarland Realty Co.. 809 Yeon
bldg., Jmrtland, Or. ' .

L- - '5 Acres, Only $1000
un new o. jr. electric, ciose to station,lie fare, 85 minutes' ride. A splendid

Investment for suburban - home." Buv
while the. price is right. Easy terms.- Tlli ATJHlMCM-Aiil.li:- N co...
210 Ge.rllnper bldg. Zd and Alder sts."

Ill MLF'.AttES
Gdod soil, city water, cloaa to ear llnw.

easy terms; will build to suit nuxchaaar.

fhone Marshall 1685, or Sellwood 476,
no. H. Gibson, owner. .

. 815 TO $b PER ACRE.
S to 20 eore tracts, sood soli.: rnarl 4A

every tract, new school, 8 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station, ltyhours from Portland;, easy , terms. 216
jumper ax. piog., cor, zu ana HtarK sts.
OJaaU acre in Ascot Acres, block from

101 ana uitarnu, iiou, uwner
East 2758.' - ,

$ pert; month handles chicken rancn
close to clty . 6 Vie fare,. A, C, Mar-ater- a.

103 Wilcox bldg.
PARTY leaving town, must sacrifice

choice acre at Metzger station. Call
at ivy wasn. at. ror terms, crouch

acre, 3 room house, Inside city, $950
immvciiiey, Piog. '.

"' FOR SALE' FAR1AI3 IT
ALFALFA AND HOGS,

AT? 70 TVtW. Iinwpv1 mrivnDii
Alfalfa does best on1 alfalfa 'soil;

sagebrush land Is its home. I have 160acres Cleared 8 years ago; just raisedus second croD 01 ou acres airnira. unri
10 acres or wneat,. oats and barley.
i tils land is under .the government
dltoh, Blenty of water. Now this ion
acres Is Just ready to seed, to alfalfa.wun me next crop ot grain., s This land
is nines irom niamuin ana on
2 countv roads. Mv nila-hhnr- - haa Stnn
hogs and Is getting rich. No hog dis-
ease In there. This land also raises fine
Dotatoes. turning. Deem. etc. i wi 1 anil
you 40, 80 or the 160 for $75 j)er acr,
on terms. ain going Daonr to Jviamath
Tuesday, but you can see me now at
698 E. 72d st. north, or phone Tabor
6079. II. Graham.
FOR SALE $36 per acre, 160 acres,

mill site; 60 acres under plow,
balance pasture and heavy timber. Ideal
dairy and hog farm, phone and milkroute; 4M, miles east of Sublimity. John
Willing, Btayton. Or. Route . .

ERTILE farms All sizes at ' fair
nrlces. some stocked, arood twrma'nniv

16 miles from Portland. Before buying
elsewhere write your wants. ir.H. An.
person, Rldgefleld, Wash. '

IMPROVED '80 ACRE FARM,
For sale or exchange, modern house

and pood bulldiiign. fenced, high state
of cultivation, orchard, - Terms to suit
B.V-72- 4, Journal.
160 aeres (SO acres alder bottom) partly- improved, "1 mile'Tram a daily boat
from Portland; $16 pr acre; .terms. C
H. I iarcrntt. owner, 142 2d, room 24.

FOR BALE Oil TRADE
- 40 acre ranch all in alfalfa, in Pay-
ette, valley, Idaho. Ideal for dnlry, good
building. 50! Everett. Phono Mar. 1

WILL sell cheup my beautiful liuiiTn
farm on Tualatin river, 15 miles west

of, Portland. Will raise 2 tons hops ,

T, Withycombe, 612 McKay bldg.

UlUilni?iir.l-- T , ...........VA "C XT , bestroom in city for
money; walking distance, , modern.

Main 7888. ; '.
$1 WEEK, large room;- - modern; home

comforts. 778 Roosevelt,, hear 23d.
Marshall 4116. .

ONE nicely furnished room, suitable for
2. walkina- - dlstanca .Price 12 uer

week. Marshall 1029, 675 Glisan.
FURNISHED rooms. 414 Columbia st.

Phone Marshall 4291. -

FURNISHED- - ROOM3 &2
EAST SIDB

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.,
E. Cth and Morrison sta. American

and European Dlaiu. New .and modern.
large lobby, special rates by .month.
'fH E Larrabee, 227 iarrabea Rooms

12 wk un. Brick bldx steam heat, hoc
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

' fOHISED &OOM3
BAST 81DB - PRIVATE TAMTLY TI
ONE Targe, light woll turniBhed room; '

167 E. 16th. Phone East 5874.
NICE room to rent to a lady, school

AlUN October 1, Cbarlus W. Allan, , agsd
05' year. Funeral eerrlee will ba held atDunning 'ft 'MeKntae'S chapel tomorrow ' (Sat-

urday). October 4, st 10 , o'clock. Friends
- respectfully Invited. - Interment .Boss", City

, ceueterf. .. The dc eased was a member' of

teacner prererrea. -

UNFUKNISnED TOOMS 10
SINGLE rooms $3.60, two rooms $6.

lour ' room flat Itz- - 192 Market. '
near Front. ' - '

JjARUE rooms newly renovated; $4
cer- month.- Including water: inquire .

, jen Diiiier roar, u. a. k.
' OLSON John. P. Olaoa, Emanuel hoepltaU Det.

1, 00 yeara, aathuia. '
UJJt-.-i Mary jrodaa Uood Samaritan hoapttal,
Sept. 2 34 years, perlloditia.

FRKKM AN Hurry Freemau, - Good Samaritan
,2.,'-,- , pt: r.- - peritonitis,

t'uarle Urh-b- , Good Samaritan- - hoS.
.Pi,tiV,.8ep.t,'?9''"8 internal injuries.

BACKU Atrkin - - JBaekoa, 653 MUalxalDclAve, Sept.-28- . 60 yearn, hamorrhnaa.

Funeral
of all kinds. Main 7768. A .7709 in Tty.
5'ONtJJfiTH FLORAL CO., 13$ choic:

CUt flowers for all occasional
serviflif. Main 603.

in Sellfng bldg. Main 7218. ' "

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
JT. X DIINNK'Il I

East tiid. Funeral Directors. ' '
U P. Alder. - wst S3 n.fis

LCfQ)(fO(U Leading east id undui tk
z 7. - "" Mini witmr

PORTLAND CREMATORIUM, 660 Gle
VTV weuwoocj car. open tovisitors daily from a. m. to 5 p. m.

"S.TL.if. i. seii: 71. b:tv Park. Col. $94-S- 6

ERICS0N iiNWRTAKiNG CO. Main
409 ALDER,

PEARSON ,W.KT-- , "

at 806 l 10th; close in,
KEVERAl. rooms' in quiet home. Flim '

view. I'none morninas. Marxnaii Vol.

ROOMS ANI BOAKir. 13
NICELY furnished rooms, home cooking,'

home privileges, walking distance. 4oj
8th it.- - .' ... ' ., "

NICELY i'urnislied roonm, with or with- - .v

. out - board, home cooKlng,. modern.
Steam heat. :jh vatiiniii.
LARGE room, also sleeping porch, home
, cooking,- - walking distance. 57 Trinity
Place--

BOOMS AtTS BOA BO
P&IVATB PAMII.lt 73,

WILL give room and board and best of $
care to 1 or. 2 children, use 2 tu S.

years, good home.- - For particulars C--
9994. ' .

... .' ..... ...... .

SEPARATE bed, room mate, young la iv,
i meals and home, $22.60. Main 6.')u3. -

ONE furnished room with board In u--

quiet home. 768 Qulmby.' Mar.' 68?.
WlLL board 1 or 2 clTlFdren, xuburhnu

homer mothers care, vvoydiswn t'.
ROt)M and board. 4 90Th lor.

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD ;J'J

WANTED By. man and wife-roo- and.
board In first class home. 3,

Journa ,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS H
WEST SIDE

$14 to lit) per month. - cleam-nt- , tn-n- t

housekeeping sulte. completely fur-
nished. Hot water baths free, alt hour.
Call and see them; 7 blocks to P. o.
Save oar' fare;- desirable people only,
288 3d St., near Jefferson.
IDAHO APTS., 389 6th st7 :SI7.bTb r.iT.T..

$1.75, 2, 3 and 4 room hoiinek.. t,i ;
complete $2,50 to $5; all conveiibo' ;
school ',V bhx-k- .

NEWLY furnished hoiisckeeiiinu lum
all modern convenionues, 407 t

lumbtn st.
BKK'K bld., 1, 2 6 Ii"'!-- .

rooms, . Kits, free P
bn'h. 6tnS WiiNhin i yl.. ii. ii

R ICE L Y Tu r iTs h i d ; '
i oi m nT. i

I, 2 f 3 iiii.iii li..ii-!"li..- v pint,
884 N. L't.th. Mm-- . 4'.'-7- .

GJ 5 J iiVl i.L, i.t,'1 I ."i Tit
.ruom.i ami Imnsi i ; r...ni.

heiit In evriv r i. j ! i

yrrv rt f

- ' -

. .

.....
- . ii.-- , .

?WANT ADS" "

FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL

ir OO UOCK
AC ' " V SATURDAY NIGHT 1P

q Other nights, except Sunday, the business" office -

of The Journalis open until10 o'clock.
I All ads received will appear hi their proper' clas- -.

sification, '
:

' - " -
, :

1 Telephone ads-give- n" particular attentionrrCall T
Main 7173 or A-60- v ,

K

J Ask for "Want Ad" Clerk.
'

.

' J'


